
Holm Cottage
Midlem, TD7 4QB



This charming detached country
cottage offers spacious and wel l
presented fami ly accommodat ion
with an except ional garden -
providing excel lent pr ivacy, the
mature garden hosts an
integrated double garage ideal
for conversion, a home off ice, a
summer cabin and a further
sect ion of garden stretching to
the rear and perfect as a kids
playing f ie ld, al lotment, or even
grazing for sheep or a smal l pony.



HOLM COTTAGE
Set in the charming village of Midlem and surrounded by idyllic Border countryside, this striking detached
stone-built property sits opposite the village green in Midlem; providing a peaceful situation with excellent
links to Selkirk and further afield, Holm Cottage benefits lovely views towards the Cheviots and offers a
great deal of privacy due to its extensive outdoor space.

With a cottage garden frontage framing the property and providing ample parking to the side, the property
itself is spacious and ideal for family living; with two well-appointed public rooms, each with a cozy feature
fire & woodburner, a fully fitted kitchen with an enviable array of storage space including a utility room and
pantry, accessing the integral double garage, there is exciting scope to extend with the relevant permissions
– a enticing prospect for a forever home.

Upstairs, there are four bright double bedrooms, including a master with ensuite shower room, with the
family bathroom and further storage well provided for.

Outside, a beautifully landscaped garden where the entertaining and living space continues; in addition to a
generous lawn and patio area, there is a home office, complete with full electrics, WIFI, double glazing and
storage basement, with a charming summer house and a further section of garden opens to the far end
and is currently cultivated as a wildflower meadow, but again offers a buyer options - whether that be for
further space for children to play or for green fingered enthusiasts to create an allotment.

LOCATION
Midlem is a much admired and sought after conservation village with a central green and an active
community spirit hosting frequent events and a focus on village life. Being set just over four miles from
Selkirk, the plot is ideally placed for a buyer looking for an equestrian plot and is surrounded by beautiful
countryside with rolling hills and scenic valleys all close to hand.

ACCOMMODATION BRIEF
Entrance Hall, Lounge, Living Room, Breakfasting Kitchen, Utility Room, Pantry, Rear Hall, Cloakroom W/
C, Under Stair Storage. Master with Ensuite Shower Room, Three Further Bedrooms, Family Bathroom.

EXTERNAL
Extensive Garden Hosting Front Lawn & Planted Borders, Parking, Double Garage & Workshop, Rear
Garden With Lawns, Planted Borders with Mature Hedging & Trees, Home Office, Summer House. Rear
Wildflower Allotment.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Charming Chocolate Box Cottage

• Excellent Proportioned Accommodation
• Generous Garden
• Outbuildings Including – Double Garage, Workshop, Home Office & Summerhouse.
• Idyllic Village Location
• Well Connected to A7, Railway at Tweedbank & Further Amenities

SERVICES
Mains electricity, water & drainage. Oil fired central heating.

COUNCIL TAX
Band E.

ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Band D.

VIEWING, VIRTUAL TOUR & HOME REPORT
To arrange a viewing please contact the selling agents, Hastings Legal on 01750 724 160 - lines open until
8pm 7 days a week.

Interested parties are invited to view the virtual tour via the Hastings Legal website,
www.hastingslegal.co.uk, or by subscribing to our YouTube channel, prior to a physical viewing.

For a copy of the Home Report, please contact our enquiries on enq@hastingslegal.co.uk, or via download
on the ESPC website.

MARKETING POLICY
Offers are invited and should be submitted to the Selling Agents, Hastings Property Shop, 28 The Square,
Kelso, TD5 7HH, 01573 225999, Fax 01573 229888. The seller reserves the right to sell at any time and
interested parties will be expected to provide the Selling Agents with advice on the source of funds with
suitable confirmation of their ability to finance the purchase. All measurements are approximate and are
taken at the widest point. Whilst these particulars have been carefully prepared, no guarantee is given as
to their accuracy and they shall not form part of any contract to follow hereon.

4 bed 2 publ ic 2 bath




